
. fin Unusualiu jI Nice !
. 1101186!

A FOR SAL& I
4 Between Washington and La- a

£ fuyette Avenues. ®
. bast Location

J Price: S2.600 00
I $l,20 >.00 Cash f
4 Balance on easy terms f
a mulford & Edmunds!

De La Sa//e Institute
Hampton Roads, Grand Boulevard

and De Da Salle Ave. For young men
and buys. Commercial, Scientific andLiterary. Also Military Tactics. Half
ear fare from Newport News to LaSalle Ave. For particulars apply at theinstitute. oe2-3m.

Warwick.
J. R. 8WINEHTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

Vi, Transportalion Co
W. R. SCULL. Mam,".-.

Storage Warehouse
freight. Baggage, Safes a. «nl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinua of ouullng, done at low

rates.
Phone 2532._- ~ BOX 141.

S. J. ßrown & Co
Dealeirs In Land.

Office nd Residence Opposite PoplarAvenue, Phoebus Virginia.
NOTARY WITH SEAL.

Luck Box 225 Hampton, Va.
On the Back River Road to the Right250 feet from the C. & O. Railroad

tracks, signs all around it, we have
100 Lots or more graded, laid out in
streets. 200 trees planted; look at it.
We call it

"Heinickei**
If you want an honest bargain in

lots, to speculate. or build, see Mr.
Heinickel. the Baker of Phoebus, or
come to me. Either of us will put you
on the ground floor, as to prices.
There can be no "handicaps"' or "back
caps" about this. We will sell the first
few lots at cost, and give you your own
terms. This property is owned by A.
Heinickel and the undersigned,

S, J.Brown&Go.,
PHONE 453 PHOEBUS. VA.
LOCK BOX 225

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA

NOTICE
Trustees' Sale of Braxton Office

Building.
Under and by virtue of the powers

vested in us as Trustees named in a
Deed of Trust bearing date on the 25th
day of May, 1S9S. executed by Carter
M. Braxton and Nannie C. Braxton, for
the benefit of the creditors of the said
farter M. Braxton. which deed is
duly recorded in the Clerk's office of the
Corporation Court of the City of New¬
port News, we will sell at Public Auc¬
tion on the premises on SATURDAY,
THE 19th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S9S,
AT 2 P. M.. all that certain lot, piece,
or parcel of land situate in the city of
Newport News. State of Virginia,
known and designated by the Lot num¬
ber 3. in Block number 111, on a certain
map entitled. "Map of Part of
the City of Newport News,
Virginia," which said map
is duly recorded in the Clerk's office of
the Corporation Court of the city of
Newport News, in Plat Book No. 1,
page 3, to which reference is here made.
This lot adjoins the First National

Bank on Washington avenue, near
Twenty-eighth street, and the building
situate thereon is what is commonly
known as the Braxton Brown Stone
Front Office Building, and is one of the
most valuable in the city.
The property will be sold subject to

existing leases, and also subject to a
deed of trust thereon to William C.
Stuart, trustee, to secure the payment
of the sum of fifteeen thousand dollars
($15,000) and interest as specified in said
deed, which is recorded in the clerk's
office of the County Court of the county
of Warwick, in Deed Book No. 15, at
page 3S2.
TERMS:.Purchaser is to assume

payment of moneys secured by said last
mentioned deed of trust: one-half of
the balance of the purchase price shall
be paid in casH and the remainder in
equal payments in six and twelve
months, deferred payments to bear in¬
terest and title to be reserved until
such deferred installments shall be
paid.

A. S. SEGAR,
R. M. LETT, Trustees.

October 22nd, 1S98.
oc 23td

A Good Judge of Fuel. §ggg
.will never burn anything but. our high
grade coal. It is' not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, but
Jits intense heat and long continued
combustion makes It economical in the
household.

C. C._SMlTH_&COl
Boarders-Wanted

BY FRANCIS M. ELLISON:
No 114 Thirty-first Stre t.

Also furnished rooms for rent, with
pr without b"at«J. Ttr.-.-.a reasonable.

For Rare Bargains in

Real Estate
Call on

King St. Hampton, Va.

Farms, houses and lots in]
town and county for sale.

Nectar for the Gods
Never refreshed and strengthen

like our pure Bourbon Whiskey. For
an aid to digestion, preventive of colds,
cure for chills and specilic for grip it
unrivalled.

R. J. MACKEY
£. W. JOHNSON
ConTitactok and BuiLOKh

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

titans and Specifications Prepared .<n

Short Notice.
HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY

Reward of Five Dollars
if any one finds water in the raw oys-ttrs that you buy from the Hotel Ivy.other than the natural liquor. We sell
oysters in any quantity at the rate of
twenty-five (25) and thirty (3D) cents
per quart. Medium, per gallon, SOc;select, per gallon $1.00; in shell perbushel 50 to GOr. Our oyster house at
the corner at 27th street and Lafayette
avenue is open to the inspection of the
public. Call Hotel Ivy, old and new
'phone. Orders delivered in 15 min¬
utes. I cater for the household trade
especially. M. JOO.

Manager.

E?v AJAX TAT"! «*TS POSHTvEr/? CTITUJ.y,tA.i-.-<...»- f»t<. ¦.-.....-i.-.-iiuns Mom
mil In

on if

tost Vltnlitjr

_diuto unpnintand ellects a vlUUE wjcra all other tailatat upon bavins t.'ie penuinö Aiax Tablets. Theyn&va cured thousandth aud wiilcuroyou. Wonivenpoa-itifo written ennrnnteo to ellect a euro Vn pTP Ine&cbicaseor retund toe money. PriceQUU I Wiparliackoso; cr six pitsnt (full treatmentl for S2Ä). Bynail, in plain \Trapi<er. npon receipt of prioe. CircalsrAJAX REMEDY CO., .ac£££ru£-*!
For sale In Newport News, Va., byA. E. Q. KLOR, Druestfot-

FollowUp the Plan
that runs through your mind. Insure
your property at once. Real estate or
personalty is all the same to us. We
let you know the cheapest rates, you
pay your premiums.
Of course we know that the chances

of fire or remote but then.be sure to
be on the safe side.

MARYE & BOYENT0N,
Room No. 1 Braxton Building.

The Min Object
In keeping my store]

open is to put up

Prescriptions
And that keeps us

fairly busy, with more
business in sight.
Our littie shopis of¬

ten filled, but we will
make room for you
long enough to take
your order, and wii.
deliver your medicine
anywhere in the city.If you are in a hurry
we are in position to
to serve you quickly.Two registered clerks,
besides myself.

Im. G. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy

Notice
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify you that we, Hoff¬

man Bros., heretofore conducting a malt
liquor saloon at the corner of Thirty-fourth street and Lafayette aventte,will make application to the Corpora¬tion Court at the November term for an
Ordinary license for our hotel at the
comer of Thirty-fourth street and
Lafayette avenue.

Respectfully,
oat 18-tf

Respectfully,HOBTitAN BROS.

Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7..Money on ca'.i.

sternly at 1 3-4@2 per cent. Sterling ex¬
change, steady, with actual business
it. bankers' bills at 4.s5 :S-4(t?4.SG for
demand und at 4.s2 l-2<0>4.82 3-4 for six¬
ty days; posted rates. 4.83(54.s3 1-2 and
4.sc 1-2ü(4.sT: comemrelal 'bills. 4.81 1-2®4.s2. Silver certificates, til) 1-2@61 1-4;
bar silver, tit) 3-4; Mexican dollars.
47 1-4.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7..The day's stock

market undoubtedly reflected the c<
viction of the operators in securitiesthat, with election uncertainties out of
the way, the strung: condition of the
country's industries and business will
have their effects and prices will ad-
vance*. This conviction, so far as it
found rellection in the market, was al¬
most purely a professional one, fur the
outside interest, us shown by orders
through commission houses, was verysmall.
Trading proceeded in a very desul¬

tory manner during tin- early hours of
the day, although the selling for for-

account, which was fairly liberal,
\va well absorbed and prices of the in-
t' n itional stocks were (irmly sus-
tal. a.
Southern railway, preferred, was a

conspicuous example. Hut. as the day
wore on. the market gained both in
activity and strength and embraced an
increasing list of stocks. The contem¬
plation of the very heavy volume of
bank exchanges and the enormous port
business in cereals had their intluenei
on the bullish tendency, as did the con
tinned favorable report of railroad
earnings, especially from the south and
west.
Handsome increases in earnings were

also shown by the Southern Railway,
the Northern Pacific and Great North¬
ern, preferred, the latter showing J3.st'..-
!t41 more earned for October than for
the same month of last year.
The stocks which are junior to the

bonds which were favorites in the
heavy bond business today fell the
advantage of that movement, Atchison.
preferred, advancing over one point.
Tobacco showed the largest activity
and gained over two points.
There were dealings in odd lots o

quite a number of high grade stocks
but the most conspicuous movement of
the day was in bonds.
The total sales of stocks today were |2S3.400 shares.
The leading stocks closed as follows:

Atchtsou. 13
Baltimore & Ohio. 44}
Canada Pacitic. S-l
Canada Southern. 53
Chesapeake &, Ohio. 22
Chic&go Si Alton. 1514
Chicago, Burlington Si Quiney.. l'OiC. C. C. Sc 8t. L. 89* !
do do prefd. £8

Delaware & Hudson. 9s)
Delaware, Luck. SiW. 141
Erie (new). I2i\Kort Wayne. 174
Great Northern i-ref'd. 13S4
Uünnis Ceu'ralr'.ex div 10i)|
Late Shore . lU2f
Louisville Si Nashville. 504
Manhattan L . 0(>4
Michigan Central. 1074Missouri Paeitie. 33
Mobile & Ohio. 24 i
New Jersey Central. 894Nesv York Central. 1154
Norfolk & Western. 12
Northern Pacitic. 40i |do prefd. 7o
Pittsburg. 174
rteadintr. H5j 1

Rock Island. 103*St. Paul. 110!do prel'd. 101i
Southern Pacific. 23$Southern Railway. Sj>do prefd. 38J,Texas Si Pacific. I24Union Pacific prefd,. 324
Adams Express. 110
American Express. 1431
United States Express.,. 415Wells Farao Express. 1245
AmericanTobacco. 140

do prefd .125rPeople's Oas. 10 1
Consolidated Uas. 1S44
tienerai Electric. öl
Pacific Mail. 3 .'*
Pullman Palace.es div 138a
Silver Certificates. t>U*
Sugar . 115

do prefd . UoSTennessee Coal & iron. li»
Western Union. 924Chicago Northviest.eru. 18-ij}do prefd. 17bgChicago üreat. Western. 14 g

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

CHICAGO, Nov. 7..The unwilling¬
ness of traders to remain short over
the election holiday was the main fac¬
tor in an advance of 3-Sc in wheat to¬
day. 'orn, oats and provisions show-
ed no substantial change.
The leading futures ranged as fol-

lows:

WHEAT. Open High Low Close.
Nov to
Dec 053 05! <>«i l>5i
Mav liüi tilii 07 05 j

CORN-
Nov 314 31 r 31J 31J
Dec 31 j 32 31 i 81s
May 885 335 33j 38i

OATS
Dec 24 244 24 i 24 §May 24J 244 24$ 24$PORK.
Dec 7.95 3.00 7.Ü5 8 00
Jan t-.Oii 'J.074 9.05 9.01

LAKI.
Dec 4.95 5.0U 4.95 4.9")
Jan 5.0iJ 5.u5 5.00 5.00

RIES-
Jan 4.05 4.02 J 4.0.4 4.62-JDec 4.074 4.074 4 05 5.05
Cash quotations were as follows,

flour easy; No. 3 spring wheat.
tili(i&()4; No. 2 red, 05<«i00i No. 2,
corn, 32; No. 2 oats, .'54; No.

white, 27@ft; No. 3 white, 25
@274 rye, 51j; No. i barley, 35
<iu49; No. 1 flax seed, 99; primetimothy seed. 2.30; mess pork per
birrel 8.00iub.0.V, lard, per 100pounds,1500^5 0.'4; short ribs Hides, loose,14.9513*515; dry salted sL> uldert-,boxed, 4j}@j; short clear sides,
boxed, 5.t)0<4$5.10; No. 2 yellow corn,
82® i.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET
BALTIMORE. Nov. 7..Flour dull;

western, super, 2.3ü@2.70.
Wheat, dull; spot and month, 70 l-4(f?

70 3-8e; December, 71 3-4!?i71 7-Se;
southern wheat, by sample, 66©71 l-4c.
Corn, dull; spot and month, 36 3-4ffr

"7c; new or old, November or Decem¬
ber, 3G 3-4@37c: January, 36 5-8@36 7-Sc;
February, 36 l-2c. Southern white and
yellow corn, 3">@37e, new.
Oats, firm; No. 2. while 20@30 l-2c;

No. 2, mixed, 2S@28 l-2c.
Rye, easy; No. 2, near-by, 55 l-4c:

No. 2, western. 57 l-4c.
Sugar, strong; granulated, 5.08.
Butter, steady; fancy creamery, 22(5)23; fancy imitation creamery, 1"@1S;good ladle, 12<f/l.': store packed, 13@lf>.Eggs, firm; fresh, 13.
Cheese, steady; fancy New York, 60:

large, 9 3-4@10.
Lettuce, 80c per bushel box.

IWhiskey, 1.29@>1.30 per gallon for fin¬
ished goods in car loads; 1.31@1.32 per
gallon for jobbing lots.

HAMPTON NEWS.
Hamilton ©ttreatt of Baifg Press,Phoebus Bank Building, Kiti"; Street. Telephone No. is.

All news letters for publication '.n this department should be addressed toDally Press Bureau. Hampton._'
_

The Daily Press will be found for sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.6hlfId's book store, Que«n street, and at the office the paperon King street.
Old Point- Baulch's stationery *nä b ook store. Hygels. Hotel, ChamberlinHotel.

Another Iransport Arrives
From Santiago.

WISE FACTI IN'S RALLY
Fluni Appen! Mmle l.n»t Night. Ulnpilte

Over Cr..Krilllg Private L'iutl. A Fu.it-
bnll t.üiiiv. sick In .IttekHoii-

vllle. other Brief«.

The largo iron transport. Port Victor,known as transport No. 2. arrived inthe Roads yesterday morning and drop¬ped anchor oft the Old Point pier. The
Port Victor is from Santiago de Cuba,
having sailed from that new United
States port on Wednesday evening last
with furloughed, convalescent and dis¬
charged soldiers.
An officer informed a Daily Press re¬

porter that the Victor had had a very
rough passage, encountering northeast
gales, which continued throughout the
voyage, but the vessel weathered them
well. There were aboard, in all, 75 or
so rogulac-nnd volunteer soldiers, mostly
from the Fifth and Second immunes and
the Fifth regular infantry. Of these
only nineteen were sick, the others be¬
ing furloughed or discharged men.
Many of the nineteen had reached the
convalescent stage. Only six had to be
brought ashore un litters. They were
sufferers from malaria or dysentery
and were wan. yellow, emaciated speci¬
men of humanity, whose thin, dejected
faces aroused the pity of the spectators
who witnessed their transfer from a
yawl boat to a street car chartered to
take them to the Josiah Simpson Hos¬
pital.
Colonel Woodhull, the officer in charge

of the hospital, was on hand with a
force of hospital attendants to direct
the removal of the men to the wards,
where they were all made as comfort-
able as possible. There are now. includ¬
ing these new arrivals, about 500 pa-
lir-nts at this infirmary, of whom at
least 75 per cent, are in an advanced
stage of convalescence.

THE CLOSING WISE RALLY.

Colored Orators Address a Rig Mass
Meeting at the Courthouse.

The Carney faction or the Republi¬
can party closed the political cam¬
paign with addresses at the courthouse
last night on behalf of Dr. Richard A.
Wise, lie candidate of that faction of
the party. The streets were paraded by
the colored band and Wise badges on
bits of red, white and blue ribbon had
been distributed during the day. As a
result there was a large audience in
the courthouse last night.about as
large as it would comfortably hold. Ad.-
dresses were made by George Ransom,
of this place1 and Attorney Pryor, a
former Hnrnptonian, but now an attor¬
ney of Norfolk. The speeches were at¬
tentively, and, at times, enthusiasti¬
cally received. Councilman Williams
(colored) presided.
Attorney Pryor is an orator, and his

speech was gracefully, phrased, inge¬
nious and plausible. In fluent and pol¬
ished style he presented the claims of
the Republican party first and then of
Dr. Wise. who. he argued, was the le¬
gal and. above all. the representative
candidate of the party. He went into
the factional dispute elaborately and. in
a calm, reasoning strain, beginning
with the principles of popular govern-
ment. finally elaborated the claims of
Dr. Wise as the regular candidate of
the party. The party dispute is fami-
liar, both sides having been published
repeatedly. Suffice it to say that the
speaker presented his side of it skill¬
fully. The speaker tells an anecdote
very effectively and introduced! a few
by way of illustration, that won a meed
of laughter ami applause genuine and
unstinted. His closing peroration elic¬
ited much applause.

TOOK THE GUNS AWAY.

A Farmer Disarms Young Gunners
Who Cross His Land.

A warrant was sworn out yesterdayby Mr. J. T. Thomas, who lives near
Sawyers Swamp for the arrest of Mr.Elias Todd. of that place, charging him
with assault. The warrant was placedin the hands of County Officer JosephDiestil for execution. Mr. Thomas,when seen by a reporter, gave the fol¬
lowing account of the trouble, out ofwhich the issue of the warrant grows.His two sons. Hughes Thomas, aged 15.and Clif. aged 10. and a companionnamed Ed. Selby. a lad of 15, went outfor a hunt yesterday, and while return¬
ing home crossed a tract of Mr. Todd's
land in order to reach the road about400 or 500 yards away. Mr. Todd, seeingthem on his land, hurried to the house,procured a shotgun and follwed the
youths, overtaking them after theyreached the road. Coming up with thetrio Mr. Todd snatched the gun from
the hand of one of the boys before his
purpose to do so could be designed and
then seized the gnu of one of the other
boys in the effort to wrest it from him.
Some resistance being made, a struggle
ensued, in which the gun was accident¬
ally discharged, and the stock of the
piece broken also. In relieving Selbyof his lirearm. Mr. Todd. according to
Mr. Thomas' statement, seized the boyby the throat and choked him slightly,until he gave the gun up..
That is substantially Mr. Thomas'

statement, gleaned, presumably, from
j the boys. Mr. Todd could not be seen,j hence no statement from him was se¬
cured. He will have a chance to make
one nt the warrant trial.

SOLDIER CRITICALLY ILL.
Information from Jacksonville is to

the effect that Private K. S. Curtis, son
of Sheriff Curtis, of this county, is crit¬
ically ill in the hospital at Jacksonville,
whither he went as a member of Com¬
pany D. Fourth Virginia Regiment. On
Sunday the sheriff received a telegram
informing him of his son's critical condi¬
tion as a result of typhoid fever. Yes¬
terday Mr. Curtis wired as to th(. ill sol¬
dier's condition and learned in reply
that his fever had towered 2 degrees,
but nothing more definite was said.
Yesterday Mr. Edwin Curtis, a brother
of the popular young soldier, left for
Jacksonville to be with him in his ill¬
ness.
Mr. Curtis has another son with the

company, now at Savannah, the other
one being too ill to accompany the reg¬
iment from Camp Cuba Libre.

NEW FOREMAN ELECTED.
At a meeting of the Hamilton Fire

Company, held last night, Mr. HenryWood was elected foreman of the de¬
partment tosucceed Mr. Tennis, ^signed.

COUNTY COURT«
The Opening Day Business of This Tri¬bunal in Brief.The November term of the ElizabethCity County Court hegan yesterdayJudge Baker 1*. Lee sitting." An ab¬stract of the proceedings follows:A retail malt liquor license was grant¬ed to S. J. Brown at his restaurant op¬posite "the half-way switch.''J. S. Darling qualified as administra¬tor of the estate of Annie Dai ling, de¬ceased, giving bond in the penaltv of*2.0U0. with Thomas Tabh as suretyMessrs. II. 1.. Schmelz. G. .\. Schmelz.Nelson S. Groomc ami Harry Kimberlywere named as appraisers.Mrs. M. J. Phillips, of Clifton Forge.Va., qualified as administratrix of theestate of Thomas B. Toombs. deceased,giving bond in the penally of JS.iiimi.with surety. Messrs. Thomas I.. Sela-ter. H. W. Sauiulers ami Charles Greenwere chosen appraisers.
The estate of Mary It. Steininan wascommitted to the sheriff for administra¬tion. Messrs. A. M. Hanger. K. M. Ten¬nis and E. C. Kiser are tin- appraisersnamed.
The Ihiuor license or P. I". Engan was

transferred to I.. P. Shumaker.
The case of the commonwealth vs.Gambriell, under indiclmenl lor felony,

was by agreement of counsel sei fin
hearing on Friday. This is the case or
a soldier, who. it is charged, struck a
woman with a cuspidor in Phoebus
ibout Iwo months ago.
Court adjourned until Wednesday, 10-day being general election day and lie

courthouse a voting precinct. On Wed¬
nesday the special grand jury will be
sworn and will begin ils labors, which
will probably lasi two days.

WILLIAM AND MARY WON.
Randolph-Macon Football Team Beaten

in a Close Game.
The football teams of William and

Mary College, of Williaiusburg. and
llandolph-Macon College, or Ashland.Va.. met on the campus of the fust
named college yesterday and played an
interesting and exciting game. Both
teams were in excellent condition ami
well trained, and so evenly matched
were they in skill and force thai the
esult was in doubt until the referee's
whistle announced the game ended.
There was ibut one score.a touch¬

down by William and Mary. The try
at goal was unsuccessful, leaving tin
seme. William and Mary, r,: Randolph-Macon. 0.
The students of the ancient collegi

were wild with enthusiasm and joy ai
their victory, which wiped out the stint!of the defeat suffered at the hands oi
'.he Ashland hoys last year.
A game has been scheduled betweerthe Hampton team and the Willian'and Mary boys, probably for nex

Thursday, if not at a date soinew.hulater. The collegians have a heavy amwell coached team, and will give tin
locals excellent practice, if indeed, thejdo not make a strong bid for the game

AN EXCELLENT RECORD.
Fine Showing of West End M. E

Church.
The fourth quarterly conference of tin

West End Methodist church was hol,
last Friday night in the church buildiniwith the presiding elder. Rev. Jos. H
Amiss, in the chair. The reports fron
the work show the charge to be In ex
cellent condition. During the year then
have been thirty-five additions to tin
membership and twenty losses, being :
net gain of fifteen. The membership h
now 230, a net gain of 12C during tin
pastorate of Rev. Mr. Lambeth. Then
has been raised in the charge for al
purposes this year about $1,S00 and al
the financial obligations have been paiiin full. Mr. Lambeth goes to confer
once with a report very creditable i'
every respect to the congregation.
The following officers of the chute)

were elected for the ensuing year: Su.
perintendent of Sunday school. CaptD. W. Moyer: stewards. J. D. Miller. .1
T. Howard. H. D. Owens, iL C. Tupping
T. J. Rowe, Dr. N. Williams, P. E. Da.
vis and W. L. Hudgins.
A resolution was unanimously adopt¬

ed asking for the return of the pastor
Rev. G. H. Lambeth, to complete hit
fourth year, when his pastorale will ex¬
pire by limitation under the economy oi
the Methodist church. South.

ELECTION RETURNS TONIGHT.

Owing to the general interest in tin
Congressional elections In all the states
and especially in North Carolina and
the state elections in New York, Penn¬
sylvania and other states the Dailj
Press has arranged to bulletin al in
agency in Hampton the cream of tin
returns received over its Associate!
Press leased wire. The returns fron
this district and other Virginia districts
where close contests are expected, am
the figures from other states will be dis¬
played from the window of George II
Ellyson's new agency and tobacco store
King street, near Queen.

KILLED IN BALTIMORE.
Mr. W. C. Foster, who resides in tin

West End. left yesterday for Baltimori
to attend the funeral of his brother-in-
law, Mr. W. A. Webb, who was acci¬
dentally killed in that city Fridaj
night. From the best information ob¬
tainable, it seems that Mr. Webb, whil,
riding a bicycle, was struck tby a trol¬
ley car and fatally injured. Mr. Wehl,
was at one time a resident of Hamil¬
ton. He was a contract painter anil
was generally known and esteemed.

"HOW SLEEP THE BRAVE."
The body of Private Clarence E.

Wood, who died in the Josiah SimpsoiHospital of cancer, was shipped yes¬terday to his parental home, Worces¬
ter, N. Y. The deceased was a volun¬
teer soldier and was but 23 years of age
The body of Roscoe B. Baukin, whi

died at the hospital Sunday, was in¬
terred with military honors in the Na¬
tional Cemetery yesterday.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Indian summer weather.
General election for Congress in this

State today and throughout the UnitedStates.
The last quarterly conference of t'm

church. South, was held last night al
he First Methodist church. South, hjPresiding Elder Joseph H. Amiss.
Hampton, Phoebus and Old Point wil

be very dry today, theoretically certain
ly. The bars and places where liquoiis sold were closed at sun down las'
evening and not permitted to reopen
til tomorrow morning at suru;: injlong rest for the drink mixers
Mr. J. T. Weber spent yViUiams-IRichmond, returning ycs'm the even-
Mr. R. J. Traylor v" \

burg yesterday, re.^,^ wcnt to New (inRev. H.W.^feV ""Iport News* XÄ to Wi -

ening f.- v
IL Bur., vesterday «".J< Sr.: *>ta old home Wii-liS the football S^^Macon.

inlng, who have been sick, are now con¬
valescent and. Indeed, about well.
General Secretary Irons, of the V. M.

C. A., yesterday carried to the new bos-
pital ii lot of literature for distribution
among t he soldiers.
The ballot boxes were yesterday even¬

ing taken by otlleers to [lie various poll¬ing places of the county for use today.Owing 10 Hie illness in the family of
Mrs. .!. M. Cumming the regular me,-;,
inn "f (lie Ivecoughtan Literary Circle
on Tuesday. November stb. will be held
at the resilience of Mrs. F. W. Darling.
STOUY OF A L1TTLK PORTO R1CAN
He Has Had His Troubles, but His

Future is Promising.
Dr. Ferdinand II. Scholle, who served

on the staff of tin- Ninteenth Infantryin Porto Kico, lias just reached bis
home in Baltimore from the West In¬
dies. Dr. Scholle bad a number of in¬
teresting experiences. Perhaps the mosi
interesting is bis adopting a native Por¬
to Klean, a bright boy ,.r in years of
age. He is known as Monwell The boy
¦vns captured after a skirmish by pan
if the command. All of the natives had
icon routed, when a noise "as heard in
tlie bushes near-by. The command to
'come out" was given, and the boy yell
.d not to shoot and can.ut naked,
le was taken in charge |iy the members
if the command and taken into camp,
flu- olTlcers questioned the hoy and
found thai his father ami mouther bad

¦n shot, Iiis home burned and he was
left alone in the world. Dr. Scholle look

ipcial Interest in the boy and found
ii he was as bright as a new tin cup.
e la.I will he brought to Baltimore,
icated and given e,.1 start in the
lid.

hieb has be
is Utile libpi

-Henry B.
.(Ultnbl.: As-
tfS the larg-
iiinii in tills

Iii heart dis-
ng upon him.

Atti hi Keeaughti I.oilv Ni
K. if P ¦Mile
ttond the meeting of the lodge
THIS (Tl KSDAYi EVENING
T::tO o'clock. when business of

lortance to everv member w ill he

i.. i.. r.r
I.. V. Ilnbbs. K. of It. am

ill.

To the Public
It having come to our knowledge

that reports have been circulated that
Joseph Hautz has sold diseased meat
and that A. L. Parker has sold milk
from diseased cows, we, the under¬
signed, take this method of branding
these reports as absolutely false. Dr.
Favllle ami Dr. Houp, veterinary sur¬
geons, and Mr. Sol Miller, cattle in¬
spector, will testify to the fact that
the milk and cattle handled by the un¬
dersigned, respectively, are healthy
and in good condition. The reports re¬
ferred to above were circulated with
malicious intent for the purpose of in¬
juring our business. They are wholly
..vilhout foundation.

JOSEPH HAHTZ. Butcher.
A. L. PARKER. Dairyman.

NOTICE.

To tin- tax payers of the city of New¬
port News:

1 am ready to receive tax**>
for the year IS'.IS, and will he in my rrj'flee in the Courthouse building on tin
IGth. 17th, lSth and 19th of this montl
for that purpose. Office hours from !
A. lit. t« 4 P. M.
Five per cent, added to all taxes noi

paid prior to December 1st.
J. M. CURTIS.Nov. 2, 1S9S. City Treasurer.

nov-5-2wks.

DR. E. C. WESTS
NERVE ÄND BRAIN TREATS

THE OR'GiMAL. ALL OTHtRS 1MITATI0HS.
In Bold linder positive Written (iaaraii'rthynntlii.rizeit nemits oi.lv. to cur.. \\ cult )I.T..rDizziaiw». Wakeful,ic,.i, Kb,., HvMcna Ui.ie..
iiohh. Nie|,t l,oh8..-H, Kvil Urolith*. LllCK of i'ouV.deuce. Nervousness. Lat-s-itii.lv. nil Drains. Von: I;fill Error«, er Excessive b'-e i.M .,huca-...Opiuu.or Li-.jU.ir. which lends to Misery. ConsumptionInanuily nml Drain. .V. stun, or by mail. ?1box; six for jr.; with wi-itieii :iimruntee i«.cure or refund inmipy. r*HUi|»le J»n<sue. ci.ntuiniue. hvo dnys.' treat:.,instructions, 25 rents. 0:eaeli person. Atstoi uy

lie
nld t.

.CSToC'J Labil Special.ßSSLä.J Extra Streng«: K-T?,. ^l&irfB F,,r Impoteiioy. Loks utSfj S\P.

At store'f "1_T?i 1

Sterility or Hum-
^, I a box; six for

', ritten ct.arj
> euro in 30 days. At m ore -?BtFOREor l.v .o,ii APTer-

KLOR'S DRUG STORHS.
_NettiNrt News. Vi,

Siinian MillinQ 60.
Charleston, W. Va.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Deal¬
ers in

High Grade Flour and Meal
All Kinds of Feed and Hay ^

Full *Rol!?r Mills
"F. F. V." FLOUR OUR LEADER.
Daily capacity 2ÜÖ barrels. Grain and

Hay delivered to all points a specialty.

LRICHMOND,« BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

2809 Washington avenue
3F1

A, Genial Welcome
Awaits the man who h£ ^

ing wife, a comfortabl . iserfeerful fire In .w*^^*are püu JMSus now and .jW» y ,

up a stove uon t^rg an(1 get

^HN^Ä/Ä^Nbesaioe time

I Richter & Brittingharn

and Family Liquor Store
BSTflBUSHED IN 1888.

\8 tne plai t- fur you to buy yourWines and Liquors for Cooking andMedicinal purposes.
Tliese are the Rules o! tiie

Gate and Saloon Inside:
No Loud Talking

or Singing, discuss¬
ing of l'olities, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re-

nn \ quested to spend
their time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All orders by mail .vitl receive promptattention. -,

No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE.P. Kux in, NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
/ \ 1.1 DOMIN! N STEAMSHIPV-» COMPANY.
Daily Servie Becvi-een New York andVirginia Points.The elegant steamships Jamestown**^> "ndinvu, liuyandotte. Princess Anneand Ol.I 11,,mini..ii leave New York
e\ory day. cNc-pt Sunday at 3 P. M.!.."' N..ri"!k and Newport News, touoh- <iing at Eon Monroe on the southernI' ll'. Ships leave Norfolk fen- New Yorkdirect every day at 6:0.0 P. M. Shiptig 1'uesday carries freight only,short, delightful and invigoi.»,tinB

FARE:
-' lass, strn <ght, includingin. ;.is and herth . J8.00U.-iind trip, lirst-clasa, includingno-als and herth . 13.00Steerage, without subsistence .. 4.50STEAM EU I.KRAY arrives fromSmithlleld and leaves for Norfolk dally,except Sunday, at S:0U A. M. Return¬ing leaves Norfolk from Bay Line

.' day except Sunday, at *

Fin

M.
.-Ml siness at Newport New«

at Pier 6.
M. B. CltUWELL, Agent.

\f ERiTlANTS & MINERS TRANS-UJL PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIPLINES FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCEand BALTIMORE.
Leave Newport News, via Norfolk fo?Boston every Monday,Wednesday andFriday. Leaves tor Providence everyTuesday. Thursday and Saturday, sail¬

ing from Norfolk at 6 P. M.
Leave New-port News for Baltimore

dally, Tuesdays excepted, at 5 P.
connecting for Washington, Philadel¬
phia, and New York.
Steauur sailing (Jet. 14, 23. Nov. 2, 11,2U. 30, Bee. U, 18, 2S dues nut carry pas¬

sengers.
Fare to Baltimore, one way, $3; round

trip; $j, including stateroom berth. Ac-
commodatlons and cuisine un¬
equalled. Freight and passengerstaken for all poiuts north and south.
For further information apply to

L. C. SAUNDERS. Agent.
Newport New», V».

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
J. C. WHITNEY. T. M.

^-pty^^General office, &,S>*?~<*rzr&S3&£
._Z;~ >tfrf«rrfL- ""'

-

'V HE STEAMER S. A. M'CAU.
JL will leave Newport News wit*
hoth freight and pussengers for Peters¬
burg every Monday, Wednesday and -.

Friday about 7:15 A. M.. and will leave
Newport News for Norfolk every Tues¬
day, Thursday o.ud Saturday about 8:86
P. M.
Will leave Norfolk every Monday,

Wedneeday and Friday at 6:00 A. ML
«harr» J. W. PHILLIPS.

Well we hope it Is, but we Know

.hat summer and hot weather will be
with us for some time to come and if
you have not already availed yourselt
of the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Gas Range you have missed one

if y.mr best friends and more, you

have missed the comfort that can or.'./
be hail from the use of gas fuel, which
brings dellgh' and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk Is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
thing.he wants to push it along, and
lie is willing that his friends should
share in the procession. Generous soul
that lie Is, he gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, Us beauty
shines so he who runs may be Impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest

...I if it is economically used. Are
you aconcmical ? You are. prudent and
wise. Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone 1£ you can
not call. But come If you -catwi

Newport News Gas Co«-
W. S. BOWEN ¦

zrlAN i .

Meals at all bo-

f ist from 5:80 to "the market .£&
6 to T'.30 P. M- U;;;! '

Game In season.

^pcrslmmsheVto parties on shorty
notice.

XJP-STAIR

Geeckt.oh*, Manage^


